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THE XMAS 

**.-

We Extend to All Out Friends 

and Customers 

A Meriy Christmas 
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RflUBER 
& CO., 

214-216 
main Stmt Vest. 

Bel Phone 2013-

Home Phone 175* 

And beg leave to call their attention to our Superior Goods. They are smooth 

to the taste; pure and healthful—^nothing compares with them for family or medi

cinal use. If you want something that is good try one of the following brands : 

Old J. R. C. Rye Whiskey Flour City Club 
and North King-Our Specialities 
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MAKING A NEWSPAPER 
*«w the Office Boy Explain* tt t * the 

Rural Uriels and Groom. 
Ttw rural bride and groom timidly 

- ip»ro*ched the elevator leading up Into 
••Vk* building where n was located a 
jpreat city daily, and 'he man aaked th* 
*»ievmtoT boy. "How d y ? " 

" 'D evenin', " responded the boy In 
...** manner which made the shrinking 
. iSbrtdee cling to the arm of her long, 
,TgT»en husband. 

"We're in town on our weddln' trip, 
»*rjrinder," he said bluahln*ly, "and me 
•wand Mattie thought as we waa aeeln' 
-Mlbs eights we oughter see the newap*-
v!per office, too. Our parents fau been 
j--lakin' your weekly for •> good many 
shears ." 

•"That's right," said the elemtor boy, 
aeneouragingi?, "the people will be glad 
7 0 a did, but I havent got t i n e to show 
-yon around. Here's the office boy, 

1 -though, and he's a expert In that butt-
rifieea, he la. Ain't you Snipe?" | 

Snips being appealed to cane oat 
somewhere he had no DUslneSB to 

IO and assumed importance. | 
h; "What I don't know about the news-
^ ^paper business, mister," he said, "I 
;*v- «neas you won't find around here. It'a . 
I -/ an hour till midnight when I go on 
'£'•-'•> watch, and if you make it worth while 
pi'ti I'll show you everything." 
| j ' . A bargain was struck. 
fV "Now," said the office boy, "follow 
|$[ me, and when I'm done with you If you 
If - don't eay you got more for the money 
Vj-j than ever you did before in your life 
tft I'll say you don't know punkine when 
|','» the leaves is off ihe vines." 
fcv-O This homely refpronce brought a 
|/~ * smile to tlie bri<le*« chfok, and she fol-
t«v, lowed the boy and IIT husband down 
| lV % Into a cellar with moreVonndence than 
|ij.. • -^he felt at first. 
|-?.\ • "I brougrht yon down here so's you 
!%,•'. could see the engine." the boy explain-
I ;̂- Ed, "and then you wouldn't have to 
|2,- come down here any more, for it ain't 
|<-,%> rery clean and purty for the lady." 
j^£'. The lady looked her thanks. "You eee 
?^1 ' 'there's four b'ilers." 
^ ; - " 'Bout the same as sawmill b'ilers, 
p > t reckon," said the groom ae if he were 
g^j . not greatly impressed. 
Ws "Well, there's two bat'ries of 'em," 
Wi'^P" *8*^ *n'e ^ y a o t k n o w i n S a sawmill 
M?i %fwIrom a waahboiler. 
•W-+ "They ain't like that in a sawmill," 
s$r'+ ^.ssatd the visitor. 

"I should say they wasn't. There's 
f t good deal more difference than that, 

. jyou will find, between a sawmill and a 
newspaper,' continued the guide in a 
toore or less triumphant tone, turning 

:\ .#0 go out of the engine room. 
"Now, that through yonder," he said, 

.¥ r#oni*ing out from the elevator, "is the 
Pfmw&tfng room " 
%&J "Wh*re they count the papers?" in-

ipjfced hte groom. 
fKaif/" said the boy, "where they 
5'"* late- money. That's the businesa 

bfSce. There's some people that thinks 
ffeapiewsure to run a newspaper, but 

P P » they tatskle it once they find it'a 
t|bUBiiieBfl, > That's "what they aav&tihafi 
m»l>.&$u& t» me i t would be just the 

~:#t$J&»it#itt* I was loofcln' for, to 
«... ,:,,.^^g% yentur^. the groiwn, 

6t 'of a rural rdosten 

was 
Mf<t 

"Thpre'n two w^vs o' fr>'intin-." 
• Where < ors he n on tay .hat writes 

the Jokea?" asked the groom. 
"Ho stays at borne," grinned the boy. 

"Bf he stayed around tbe office some-
body'd kill blm." 

"See that door ovor there?" aald the 
(ruide", po-intlng to a mysterious looking 
aperture in the wall. "Well, that's the 
'old man's den." 

"Who's he?" askpd the groom. 
"That man that 8ig3)e himself 'we'?" 

"That'B him," said the boy, admir
ingly. "He's the grand mogul—^the 
base—the old man;" and the boy gazed 
on the closed door with reverence akin, 
ao awe. 

"Well, I'd like to see him." said t i e 
groom, bravely stepping toward the 
door. 

"Are you armed?" asked the guide. 
Interposing himself In the callers 
path. 

"Who writes the love stories," the 
bride inquired. 

'T'hey don't write 'em. ma'am. You 
cee, they got a machine down stairs 
that they grind the poetry out of, and 
when they want love stor es they throw 
in a little ex try Ink and paper and a 
toneysuckle or two, and then they glt 
love stories out of them." 

"Oh, can we see them?" she asked, 
eagerly. 

"No. What's that got to do with it?" 
"Nothln", only ef you go in there at 

this time of night your honeymoon is 
mighty likely to he turnpd Into a funer
al procession, and the old man won't be 
chief mourner neither " 

"He must think a brnp of himself," 
ventured the visitor. In a hurt and dls-
apTxiinted lone. 

"He does. He thinks more of Wssell 
than all the rest uf thr f i lers does, but 
that don't make Kir paper none iha 
worser, I guess. He gimme a quarter 
th' other day extry fer <loin something 
fer him. ami ousspd me .">0 cents' worth 
fer not doin' it like Me wanted It." 

One of the pre-*-•••.•< wn~s going when 
they reached the nir-m and the boy held 
a council with thp pressman. 

"Sorry," he said, rejninnig his guests, 
"but the whole shoot lug match won't 
but you can ?ee whit this one is at, 
<>e ready hll two or three hours yp/t; 
Now, when tne vtnole thing is goln' she 
prints 2,000,000 an hour." 

How long do they run the thing?" 
as'ked the groom, showing more sur
prise than at anything he had previous-
iy heard. 

The boy consulted the foreman. 
"About two hours and twenty min

utes." he said. 
'1 hat's between 4,000,000 and 5,000,-

000 circulation, ain't it?" inquired the 
gro-om. | 

"That's what" said the boy, with su
preme confidence. i 

The groom seemed to be shaking hi! 
head as the boy told him other things 
and showed him the site of early morn
ing activity which was a t present 
gloomy and still, and finally the bridal 
party, after squaring with the guide 
departed, and the boy returned t o hit 
friend at the elevator. . 

"Gone?" inquired the elevator chief 
"Yep, and they tfwollowed everythin| 

X told 'em, easept about the number ol 
papers them presses runs off, and when 
1 give him the steer I did he looked ai 
tne as if he tfcought I was the circula
tion editor. l>o I look it, Tommfcr 

Tlio *nlo • f \ .ulimu. 
Robert Louis Stevenson's house 

ffh&re be spent so many bappy yean 
of th6 latter part of his life, and 
which was pillaged by the Samoa! 
warriors during the late trouble In tut 
Islands, has been sold. It was hen 
also that the late King of Samoa 
Maliotoa Laupepa, died. Vailima is I 
most charming residence, situated ai 
so mo little distance (Ait of Apia, and 
JUBL bolow the peak upon which li 
Stevenson's grave, up to which a rtgfct 
of way has been reserved. The buyei 
la a Gorman speculator from Honoluli 
and tho price was £1,700. Conai 
Doyle was asked, It is said, by Steven 
ion to visit him at Samoa, and replied 
that he did not know' the way. "On," 
aald Stevenson, "you go to America 
cross to San Francisco and then tiki 
the second turning to the left."—Th/ 
Sketch. 

GLMS OF THOUGHT. 

Crn»lir> 

i \! r ^ I n i il 

Mr. Ludklns —I've oome to you tc 
ask for the heart of your daughter. 

Mr. rorkuis Now. honest, young 
ff 'r j- 1 nin'' ««'«-n " 

Dyer—Did you ever get back that 
U l n l ' l ' ' I .1 v i m li > 

Duell—Yes; I hired a burglar tc 
break m his house. i 

A Turf It.-m. 
Dtimlilpto-n: "I notice that Stirrup, 

he i-oinilar Jockey has gone insane." 
Flasher: "Yes; but he finds congeni

al employment right along." 
Dinm'bleton: "Don't say! In what 

way""" • 
Flasher; "Th.nking up names 

for raceing horses."—Richmond Dis
patch. 

Koltcn In ICilhfi Case. I 
"Our republic hastens to its- down

fall!" exclaimed the fiery orator. "Dry 
rot has attacked our institutions! 
Look: at our city councils " 

"Yes! look a t them!" shouted a 
Proh ibltlonjst in thr audience. "Loot 
at tiaem and count the saloonkeepers 
It Isn't d ry rot that alls us. It 's wef 
rot!"—Chicago Tribune. , 

sSSi&K 

Famlllnr Instance. j 
"Toa see," nrgued Uncle Silas, thi 

nigged and uncompromising free silvei 
advocate of Buckheart township, "how 
the trusts an' monopolies are runnla 
everything. la the cities, I'm told 
they can't even'open .the big Iron sat., 
Jn & bank without a-blamed ootthjoft 
tionf "-Chicago Tribune. 

.r. 

Talkers are no great doerm.—Shak« 
epere 

Simple duty hath no place for fear, 
—Whlttier. , 

Hiumber is more sweet than toiL— 
Tennyson. I 

Superstition la the religion of feebU 
minds.—Rurke. i 

Suspicion's but at best a coward'i 
virtue.- Otway. i 

Self trust is the first secret of suci 
cess—Emerson. 

Sin is too dull to see behind him
self —Tennjaon. 

Speaking truth is like writing fair, 
and comes only by practice.—Rusklxu 

The humblest man or woman can 
|I\e ep endidly. That Is the royal truth 
we need to believe, you and I, who 
have no "mission" and no great uphere 
to move In.—William Gannett. 

Be not diverted from your duty by 
any idle reflections the sily world 
m.ay make on you; for their censures 
are not In your power, and consequent
ly should be no part of your concern.— 
Epictetus. 

If thou art desirous with right faith 
to know the true light, put away from 
thee vain and evil joys, and also the 
vain sorrow and th« t-vll fear of thla 
world; that Is that thou lift not up 
thyself with arrogance In thy health 
and in thy provi' i,\ nor, ^gain, des
pair of any good in .m irlverslty. For 
the mind is ever bound in misery, if 
eitl-er of these two evils reign.—King 
Alf.ed's "Uoethus.'N 

We thank thee. I.o-il, with humble 
aii'l grn&eful heart.-; fpi t very moment 
vt ie.igious pe.u'p. when we feel that 
tinm art with Ui, and our dou'bts and 
feara are laid to rr«t We bless tl ee 
for ever.> devo it lei \o • fo • , v ' ry h'aV-
ui u.ud aspiration, win. h lifts up our 
sp l i t s to thy dwi-ll-.i.g place. Grant 
us. O God, to know the joy of the 
heavenly life; and wh.ther thou lend-
e.-a us in green pat-tuns and beside the 
still waters, or through the valley of 
thf sihadow of death, we will fear no 
evil. Our heart shall rest in thee, and 
nothing shall separate us from thy 
love. 

There are no substitutes for common 
sense, patience, integrity and courage. 
There Is no substitute for a stalwart 
conscience, or for a manly enthusiasm^ 
Refinement does not take the place of 
stuidy, self-reliant industry. But it is 
possible to transform a narrow and in
tolerant virtue into one that Is broad 
and intelligent. Conscience must a l 
ways rule. It it like the great powers 
in Africa; there is a limited domain 
within which its rule Is complete; be
yond that is a more or lees vague 
sphere of influence, and still beyond is 
the dark continent of conduct that la 
left to Itself. It Is the function of ed
ucation to enlarge the sphere of influ
ence of the human conscience.—Rev. S. 
M. Crothers. 

H- E. cmiisoM. Florist, 
Both Phon«s . 88 m a i n Street East . 

Holley, Xmas Wreaths and roping for ho\|{ge and church deooration. 

Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns and Flowering Plants in great 

variety for Xmas gifts. 

John H. McAnarney 
(Snccesfeff to O 'Gndy & McAnarney.) 

Fire. Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for A.dministratort, Contractors, Executors, Excise, 

Plumbers and ail kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Jffices—101 and 109 Ellwanpor & Barry Bldg. Entrance 89 Si at» Si 

JOHN M. REDDINGTON, 
Lehigh Valley C O A L . 

Brighest, Cleanest, Best. 

99 West Main Street. Telephone 390 

When yon want a stylish turnout call at the 

New Livery Stable, 
We Can Please You. 

Be'l Phono 2084 R. 
202 Andrews Street. 

D. c. M C G R E G O R . 

BRILLIANTS. 

Truth Is the purest jewel in the' 
crown. 

Dry hair turns gray sooner than* 
'motet tresses. t 

t9 
This Coupon is worth 50c t s 

on our $3.50 Cabinet Photographs. We also make en
largements from same negatives from 8x10 to life size 
if desired, which would make an 

Elegant Christmas Present 
Customers will be able to get their picture in a very short 
time after sittings are made. Proofs will be sent free of 
charge. I will also present 

A Souvenir Valued at 50 Gents. 
Chas. J. Sehiitzet*, 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
62 STATE ST. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Take Elevator. Home Phone 4720. 
Studio always open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
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